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A RECORD OF HEBREW AND YIDDISH PRINTING  
IN CANADA, 1844-1915 
EXCLUDING NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
1844 An Israelite. Review of the Doctrines and Prophetical 
Chronology of Mr. William Miller by An Israelite. 
Printed for the Author at the Christian Guardian Office. 
Toronto: J. H. Lawrence, Printer, 1844. 61 p.
 Text contains seven words printed in Hebrew type.
1845 Hirschfelder, J. M. A Key to German Conversation; 
Consisting of Familiar Dialogues, etc. Calculated to 
Facilitate the Acquisition of That Language. Toronto: H. 
& W. Rowsell, 1845. viii, 96 p.
 Contains a page advertising a Hebrew grammar by J.M. 
Hirschfelder showing first eight letters of the Hebrew 
alphabet. (The Hebrew grammar was never published).
1851 Bible. O.T. Psalms. The Book of Psalms, Translated out 
of the Original Hebrew; According to the Authorized 
Version; Arranged in Parallelisms: With an Introductory 
Treatise on Hebrew Poetry. Toronto: Printed by Lovell 
& Gibson, 1851. xxix, 162 p.
 Pslam 119 contains letters of the Hebrew alphabet.
1853 De Sola, Abraham. Behemoth Hatemeoth, the Nomenclature 
of the Prohibited Animals of Leviticus, as Determined 
by the Most Eminent Authorities, both Jewish and 
Christian. Montreal: Printed by John Lovell, 1853. 16 p.
 On t.p.: quotation in Hebrew from Lev. xi, 47.
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1854 Lyons, Jacques J. and Abraham de Sola. A Jewish 
Calendar for Fifty years. From A.M. 5614 till A.M. 
5664. Together with an Introductory Essay on the 
Jewish Calendar System. Montreal: Printed by John 
Lovell, 5614/1854. 177, 1 p.
 Many words and phrases in Hebrew type.
1855 Hirschfelder, Jacob M. An Essay on the Spirit and 
Characteristics of Hebrew Poetry. Toronto: 1855. 37, 3 
p. (Also Toronto: 1882, 40 p.)
 Contains Hebrew type.
1860 [De Sola, Abraham]. Archaia. Review. Montreal: 1860. 
18 p.
 A review of: Archaia; or, Studies of the Cosmogony 
and Natural History of the Hebrew Scriptures, by J.W. 
Dawson.
 Phrases in Hebrew type.
1860 Commencing in 1860, McGill University’s annual sessional 
examinations included examinations printed in Hebrew, 
created by Rabbi Abraham de Sola, lecturer in Hebrew 
and Oriental literature. Samples have not been located.
1861 De Sola, Abraham. The Sanatory Institutions of the 
Hebrews, as Exhibited in the Scriptures and Rabbinical 
Writings, and as Bearing Upon Modern Sanatory 
Regulations. Part I. Montreal: Printed by John Lovell, 
1861. 74 p.
 No more issued. Many words and phrases in Hebrew type.
1863 Ascher, Isidore G. Voices from the Hearth: a Collection 
of Verses. Montreal: John Lovell; New York: D. 
Appleton & Co, 1863. 168 p.
 Phrase in Hebrew type on p. 87
1864 Freshman, Charles. The Pentateuch: Its Genuineness 
and Authenticity Proved and Defended by Facts and 
Arguments Against the Hypothetical Theories and the 
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Conjectural Criticisms, Historical and Literary, of 
Bishop Colenso. Toronto: Published by Anson Green, 
1864. 140 p.
 Words and phrases in Hebrew type.
1864 Wiggins, Ezekiel S. The Architecture of the Heavens: 
Containing a New Theory of the Universe and the 
Extent of the Deluge, and the Testimony of the Bible 
and Geology in Opposition to the Views of Dr. Colenso. 
Montreal: Printed by John Lovell, 1864. 304 p.
 A sprinkle of words in Hebrew type.
1864 De Sola, Rev. Abraham. Digest of Mourning: Discourse 
Delivered on the Completion of the תולבא for the Late 
Mrs. Caroline, Wife of William Benjamin, Esq. Montreal: 
Printed by John Lovell, 5624/1864. 8 p.
 Biblical quotation in Hebrew type.
1865 De Sola, Rev. Professor A. The Righteous Man, a 
Sermon קידצ  שיא Preached in Montreal, on Sabbath 
Noah 5625. 11 p. Offprint from The Occident.
 Phrases in Hebrew type. Pertains to Sir Moses Montefiore.
1868 [Freshman, Charles.] The Autobiography of the Rev. 
Charles Freshman; Late Rabbi of the Jewish Synagogue 
at Quebec, and Graduate of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary at Prague; at Present German Wesleyan 
Minister at Preston, Ontario. Toronto: Samuel Rose, 
Wesleyan Book Room, 1868. xvi, 316, 1 p.
 Sprinkle of words in Hebrew type.
1870 Freshman, Rev. C. לארשי הוקמו םידוהיה The Jews and the 
Israelites: Their Religion, Philosophy, Traditions, and 
Literature in Connection with Their Past and Present 
Condition, and Their Future Prospects. Toronto: A. 
Dredge & Co., 1870. xxvi, 456 p.
 Words and phrases in Hebrew type and a two-page new 
method of learning to read Hebrew.
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1871 Toronto. Holy Blossoms Congregation. By-laws of the 
שדוק  יחריפּ  ק’ק Holy Blossoms Hebrew Congregation of 
Toronto. (Revised). Toronto: Printed at the Leader 
Office, 1871.
 Name of congregation in Hebrew type.
1874 Hirschfelder, Jacob M. The Creation: Being Two 
Lectures on the Mosaic Account of the Creation, as 
Recorded in Genesis I. Toronto: Rowsell & Hutchison, 
1874. vii, 75, 1 p.
 Words in Hebrew type.
1876 Hirschfelder, J. M. Lecture on the Immortality of the 
Soul, Being a Full and Critical Investigation of the 
Doctrine as Set Forth in the Old Testament... Toronto: 
Roswell & Hutchison, 1876. 58 p.
 Contains Hebrew type.
1878 Hirschfelder, Jacob M. (Ish-sha El Achothah). התחא לא השא 
A Wife to Her Sister: Being a Treatise in Which the 
Question ... Whether Marriage With a Deceased Wife’s 
Sister is Prohibited Under the Mosaic Law... Toronto: 
Rowsell & Hutchison, 1878. 40 p.
 Words in Hebrew type.
1878 Ross, Mrs. Alexander, Editor. The Legend of the Holy 
Stone. Montreal: A. A. Stevenson, (1878). xxi, 473 p.
 Phrase in Hebrew type appears thrice.
1882 Hirschfelder, Jacob M. Biblical Expositor and People’s 
Commentary, Containing Accurate Translations from 
the Hebrew of Difficult Passages in the Old Testament 
with Critical, Historical and Explanatory Notes of the 
Same. Toronto: Rowsell & Hutchison, 1882, 1885. 2 v. 
(v. 1, cxxiiii, 315 p.; v. 2, vi, 611 p.)
 Words in Hebrew type.
1890  תיבה  תכנח  רדס  .לאירטנמ  הפּ  לארשי  תיראש  ק”ק Spanish and 
Portuguese Congregation “Shearith Israel” of Montreal, 
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Order of Service for the Consecration of the New Stanly 
Street Synagogue. (n.p., 1890) 20 p.
 Probably printed in Montreal using imported plates for 
the Hebrew prayers.
1892 Hebrew Sick Benefit Association of Montreal. 
 לאערטנאמ ףא ןעשעיסאסא טיפענעב קיס ורביה.
 Bound membership questionnaires containing questions 
in Yiddish.
1892 ףאָ ןאָשײאיסאסא טיפענעבקיס ורביה .רעדילגטימ עײנ ראפ העובש 
לאערטנאמ 14x20 cm. printed card.
 In Yiddish; Hebrew Sick Benefit Association of Montreal 
oath for new members.
1894 .ק”פּל  ה“  נרת  תנשל  חול Hebrew Almanac for the year 
5655-1894-1895. Montreal: A.L. Kaplansky, Printer, 
(1894). 20 p. Issued for James A. Ogilvy & Sons, Montreal.
 Calendar pages stereotyped from U.S. originals. 
Additional Yiddish & English advertisements set by 
Kaplansky.
1894 .ק“  פּל  ה“  נרת  תנשל  חול Hebrew Almanac for the year 
5655-1894-1895. Montreal: A.L. Kaplansky, Printer, 
(1894). 24 p. Issued for H. Rutenberg & Co., Montreal.
 Calendar pages stereotyped from U.S. originals. Additional 
Yiddish & English advertisements set by Kaplansky.
1894 לאערטנאמב בקעי ינב הרבח רעד ןופ ןאשוטיטסנאק. Constitution 
and By-Laws of Congregation “Bnai Jacob” Montreal. 
Approved 1894. 27 p.
 In Yiddish with additional title page in English.
1896 Constitution of the Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant 
Aid Society. (St. John, N.B. 1896)
 In B.G. Sack, History of the Jew in Canada (Montreal, 
1965), p. 283. English and Yiddish.
1897 Shaar Hashomayim Congregation. McGill College Avenue, 
Montreal. תאלמב ק’פּל ’ה’רי אירוטקיו הכלמה’דובכל הרמז לוקו הדות 
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.התוכלמ אסכ לע התבשל הנש םישש  Special Service of 
Thanksgiving and Praise in Celebration of the Diamond 
Jubilee of the Reign of Her Gracious Majesty Queen 
Victoria. Montreal: A.L. Kaplansky, Printer, 1894. 4 p.
 Includes Hebrew translation of Royal anthem.
1897 Myers, The Rev. Isidore. The Jewish New Year, a Sermon 
in Verse Delivered in the “Shaar Hashomayim” 
Synagogue on the Jewish New Year, 5657. Montreal: D. 
English & Co., 1897. 16 p.
 Contains religious passages in Hebrew type.
1897 Souvenir Programme of the Eighth Annual Convention of 
the Central Conference of American Rabbis. Montreal: 
Printed by A.L. Kaplansky, 1897. 44 p.
 Contains several words and two sentences in Hebrew.
1897 (קחצי(  ראָדיזיא  ,יקסװעראַטאָלאָז zolotarefsky, Isidore 
(Isaac). [A Small Book of Theatre Songs Translated 
from English to Yiddish and from Yiddish to English.] 
(Montreal, 1897).
 Reported in zalmen zylbercweig’s Leksikon fun Yidishn 
teater [Lexicon of the Yiddish Theatre], NY: 1931. V. 1, 
p. 736. No copy is known to have survived.
1898 לאירטנאמד ןויצ תדגא 
 Invitation in Yiddish to a discourse on zionism by Rabbi 
zvi Hirsch Masliansky under the auspices of the zionist 
Society of Montreal. Postcard, signed in English by 
Clarence I. De Sola, Corresponding Secretary.
1899 Order of Service in Memory of the Late Baroness Hirsch 
de Gereuth, Held at the Shaar Hashomaim Synagogue... 
Montreal: Printed by A.L. Kaplansky, (1899). 7 p.
 Prayers in Hebrew.
1899 Programme of Zionist Demonstration Held in Karn 
Hall, Montreal... Under the Auspices of לאירטנאמד ןויצ תדגא. 
The Zionist Society of Montreal, on 19th Shebat, 5659, 
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Sunday, 29th January, 1899. Montreal: A.L. Kaplansky, 
Printer, 1899. 4 p.
 Song titles in Hebrew and English.
1900 Zionist Demonstration. Karn Hall, Montreal, Tuesday 
27th November, 5661-1900. Programme. Montreal: A.L. 
Kaplansky, Printer, 1900. 4 p.
 Song titles in Hebrew and English.
1900 De Sola, Rev. Meldola. Zionism. A Sermon Delivered by 
the Rev. Meldola De Sola, of Montreal, on the Seventh 
Day of Passover, 5660. Published by Request and 
Dedicated to the Montreal Zionist Society. 13 p.
 Religious passages in Hebrew.
1900 zionist Society of Montreal. לאירטנאמד  ןויצ  תדגא. 
Montreal, 22nd February, 1900. 
 Invitation in English to attend the regulary quarterly 
general meeting of the society. Postcard, signed by 
Clarence I. De Sola, Corresponding Secretary.
1900 1900 רעבמעװאנ ןעט7 םא ןעשקעלע ןעגעװ ןעקנאדעג א. 
 Thoughts about the election of November 7th, 1900, said 
to have been printed by A.L. Kaplansky. Three page 
Yiddish supplement to the Jewish Times of November 
2nd, 1900, in support of the federal Liberal Party.
1900 Baron de Hirsch Institute. 37th Annual Report. 
 ונֶאָצְמִתּ םיִָמיַה בורְב יִכ ִםיָמַה ֵינְפ־לַע ךְָמְחַל חַלש
“Cast they bread upon the waters and thou shall find it 
after many days” (Eccl. XI.i) Montreal, 1900. 18 p. 
A.L. Kaplansky, Printer. 
Biblical verse in Hebrew with translation.
1901 ןעהטרעװ סערהיא טימרעה זנוא ןערהעעב ריוו .טרעק .א .סרמ דנוא .רמ 
רעזנוא ןאפ גנואױרט רוצ עילימאפ עהטרעװ ערהיא טסבעג טראװנעגעג 
ןעט2 םעד ךאװטימ םא עכלעװ ץטיװאנעבּ .ב טימ עצטעב רעטכאט 
ןעדניפטאטש ,טירטס גיסעס 544 ןיא .נ .מ רהוא 5 םוא .1901 ראונאי 
עװעטא .דריװ 
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 Mr. & Mrs. A. Kert request the pleasure of your company 
at the marriage of their daughter Betsy to Ben Benovitch, 
on Wednesday, Jan. 2nd, 1901. Ceremony at 5 o’clock 
p.m. 544 Sussex Street, Ottawa.
 2 page invitation in Yiddish and English. S.P. Persky, 
Printer, 479 Dorchester Street, Montreal.  Typographical 
errors ”טסבעג” )s.b. טסבענ( and ”.נ.מ” )s.b. .מ.נ( appear on 
original.
1901 .הדנק  םינויצה  תדגא Federation of zionist Societies of 
Canada. Montreal, 22nd November, 1901. Invitation to 
annual general meeting. 
 Postcard, signed by J. S. Leo, Hon. Corresponding 
Secretary.
1901 [Kaplan, Bernard M.] Means and Ends. A Discourse by 
Bernard M. Kaplan, Rabbi of McGill College Avenue 
Synagogue (Shaar Hashomayim). Montreal: Owen 
Printing House, 1901. 11 p.
 Religious phrases in Hebrew.
1901 .ינימי חכשת םלשורי ךחכשא םא If I Forget Thee, O Jerusalem, 
May My Right Hand Forget Its Cunning! zionist Society 
of Montreal. .לאירטנמד ןויצ תדגא 
 Letterhead dated 19th April, 5661, 1901.
1901 .ינימי חכשת םלשירי ךחכשא םא If I Forget Thee, O Jerusalem, 
May My Right Hand Forget Its Cunning! zionist Society 
of Montreal. .לאירטנמד ןויצ תדגא 
 Letterhead dated 10th June, 5661, 1901, Montreal.
1901 Baron de Hirsch Institute. 38th Annual Report. ומשי י״י 
ךאובו ךתאצ ר ”The Lord preserve they going and coming 
in.” Ps. 121. V. 8. Montreal, 1901. 21 p. A.L. Kaplansky, 
printer.
Biblical verse in Hebrew with translation.
1902 דנוא טכירעב רעכילרהאי רעטפניפ רעד .לאערטנאמד הרות דומלת תיב 
.1902 לירפא זיב 1901 יאמ ןאפ .הרות דומלת איד ןאפ קדצ ןובשח 
.)1902( ,יקסרעפ .ש.ז  ןופ קורד :)לאערטנאמ( 12 p.
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 Talmud Torah of Montreal. Fifth Annual Report. From 
May 1901 to April 1902. Montreal: Printed by S. P. 
Persky, 1902.
1902 ןאראמ יבצ םײַח סעסימ דנוא .רמ דנוא אריפּאש .בּ בקעי סעסימ דנוא .רמ 
Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Shapiro and Mr. & Mrs. Ch. Maron. 
Montreal: S.P. Persky, printer, (1902). 2 p.
 Invitation to the wedding of their offspring.
1902 [Kaplan, Rabbi Bernard. M.] Memorial Address 
Delivered by Rabbi Bernard M. Kaplan, M.A., at the 
Bloomfield Memorial Service, Held at the McGill 
College Avenue Synagogue, (Shaar Hashomayim) 
Tuesday, January 14th, 1902. Montreal: The Owen 
Printing House, 1902. 17 p.
 Religious phrases in Hebrew type.
1902 .לאערטנאמ ףא ןאשעיסאסא טיפענעב קיס ורביה רעד ןאיצוטיטסנאק 
.)1902( עבאגסיוא עטײװצ .יקסנאלפאק .ל.א ןופ קורד ,לאערטנאמ 
46 p.
 Constitution of the Hebrew Sick Benefit Association of 
Montreal. Montreal: A.L. Kaplansky, Printer. Second edition.
1902 :לאערטנאמ .לאערטנאמ ףא ןעשעיסאסא טיפענעב קיס ורביה רעד לאוטיר 
.1902 ,יקסנאלפאק .ל.א 8 p.
 Ritual of the Hebrew Sick Benefit Association of 
Montreal. Montreal, A.L. Kaplansky.
1902 Baron de Hirsch Institute. 39th Annual Report. בוט המ הנה 
דחי םג םיחא תבש םיענ המו ”How good and pleasant it is to 
dwell together in unity.” Ps. 133 v. 1. Montreal, 1902. 
23 p. A.L. Kaplansky, printer. 
Biblical verse in Hebrew with translation.
1903 Congregation Chevra Kadisha Montreal. אשידק הרבח. 
לאערטנאמד  Programme of the Inauguration of the New 
Synagogue... Sunday March 29th, 1903. (Montreal): 
Persky, Printer, (1903). 4 p.
 English and Hebrew titles.
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1903 Congregation B’nai Jacob. Montreal. בקעי ינב ק”הק. 
Programme of the Inauguration of the New Synagogue... 
Sunday, February 1st, 1903. Montreal, A.L. Kaplansky, 
Printer. (1903.) 4 p.
1903 Baron de Hirsch Institute. 40th Annual Report. 
והננוכ ונידי השעמו ונילע והננוכ ונידי השעמו “Prosper the work 
of our hands upon us; yea, the work of our hands estab-
lish thou it” Ps. XC.17. Montreal, 1903. 32 p. A.L. 
Kaplansky, printer. 
Biblical verse in Hebrew with translation.
1904 .גינימאד טניס בוחר 171 רפסמ .אדאנאק לאערטנאמב בר ןהכה שריה יבצ 
Rabbi Hirsch Cohen of Montreal, Canada. 171 St. 
Dominique St. Letterhead dated 1904.
 Note Yiddish (not Hebrew) spelling.
1904 Austro-Hungarian Congregation “Share Tefilah” Montreal. 
.הלפת ירעש ק”הק Programme of the Inauguration of the 
New Synagogue... Sunday, May 12, 1904. (Montreal): 
A.L. Kaplansky, Printer, (1904). 4 p.
 Titles in English and Hebrew.
1904 Baron de Hirsch Institute. 41st Annual Report. 
׳ד  והטלמו  הער  םויב  לד  לא  ליכשמ  ירשא “Blessed is he that 
considereth the poor, for the Lord will deliver him in 
time of trouble” Psalm XLI Vs. 1. Montreal, 1904. 34 p. 
A.L. Kaplansky, printer.
 Biblical verse in Hebrew with translation.
1905 Eakin, Thomas. The Text of Habakkuk Chap. I, 1-II, 4. 
A Dissertation Submitted to the University of Toronto 
for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy. Toronto: E.D. 
Apted, Printer, 1905. 26 p.
 Eight verses and many individual words in Hebrew type.
1905 .לאערטנאמ ןיא עיצילאג ישנא ןורושי להק הרבח רעד ןאיצוטעטסנאק
 Constitution and By-Laws of the Congregation “Kahal 
Jeshurin” Anshe Galicia of Montreal. ןופ קורד :לאערטנאמ 
.)1905( ,יקסנאלפאק .ל.א 35 p.
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 Pamphlet is in Yiddish with an added title page 
in English.
1905 Baron de Hirsch Institute. 42nd Annual Report. לקְְֵַת אֵנמ אֵנמ 
ןִיסרפו Mene, mene tekel upharsin.ְ יכ םימה ינפ לע ךמחל חלש 
ןימיה ץקל ךלרגל דמאתי חונתו ץקל ךל התאו ונאצמת םימיה ברוב
Montreal, 1905. 52 p. L.E. & A.F. Waters, printers.
1906 ותשא םע ותלעמל ארקל םידבכתמ ותיערו ןהכה יבצ ר ברה .הוצמ רב 
 וסרת לאערטנאמ ...ותחמשב קלח תחקל אבל ותיב ינבו 
 An invitation by Rabbi Hirsch Cohen and his wife to 
their son’s bar mitzvah. Montreal, 1906. 9x11.5 cm card 
printed on one side.
1906 בוחר 035 רפסמ .אַדאנאק לאערטנאמבּ בר ןהכה שריה יבצ
 .רעטסעשטראד Rabbi Hirsch Cohen, Montreal, Canada. 
530 Dorchester Street. 
 Letterhead dated 1906. Note Yiddish (not Hebrew) 
spelling.
1906 .אטנאראט הפ הנוחה ןדראג ביל אדוהי ’רב בקעי Jacob Gordon, 
Rabbi, Toronto, Canada. 
 Letterhead dated 20 March 1906.
1906 .פּמאק ססערפּסקע ןאינימאד איד אייב טריטנעזערפּ 7665 ק“ פּל ז“ סרת חול 
Hebrew Almanac 1906-1907 Compliments of Dominion 
Express Company. Toronto: Queen Printing Co., (1906). 
16 p.
 Calendar pages stereotyped from U.S. originals. 
Additional Yiddish and English text set in Toronto.
1907 ףא ןעשעיסאססא טיפענעב קיס ורביה רעד ךוב סעויד סרעבמעמ
 .לאערטנאמ Hebrew Sick Benefit Assn. of Montreal. Receipt
 Book. .)1907( ,יקסנאלפאק .ל.א ןופ קורד :)לאערטנאמ( 13, 
11 p.
 Printed by A.L. Kaplansky, Montreal.
1907 הרות ומלת איד  דןופ  קדצ ןובשח ןוא  טכירעב רעכילרהאי  רעטניינ  רעד   
.ג“ סרת ןסינ ג“ כ זיב ו“ סרת ןויס ג“ כ ןופ .לאערטנאמד The Ninth 
Annual Report of the Hebrew Free School Talmud Torah 
of Montreal. From June 17th, 1906 to April 7th, 1907. 
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Montreal: The Merchants Printing, 1907.  איד :לאערטנאמ 
.1907,גניטנירפ סטנעשטרעמ 22 p. English; 25 p. Yiddish.
1907 Crisis Conference. H. Hershman, Sec.-Treas. 408 St. 
Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal. Kitchen & Dining-Room, 
10 Ontario St. West. Represented by Eighteen Jewish 
Organizations for the Purpose of Maintaining a Low Rate
 Dining Room for the Unemployed. עשידיא 18 טריטנעזערפּער 
 10 ךיק-סקלאפ עשידיא ןייא ןעטלאהוצפיוא קעװצ ןענאיצאזינאגרא   
.װ טירטס אירעטנא 
 Letterhead dated 1907.
1908 .ק”פל הפּוח דובכ אב םידוד תע תנש Mr. & Mrs. I. Polansky, 
Mr. & Mrs. O. Cohen Request the Pleasure of Your 
Company at the Marriage of Their Children. (Montreal, 
1908). 1 p.
1908 Temple Emanu-El. Schedule of Holiday Services 1908. 
(Montreal, 1908). 
 Card 9x11 cm printed on one side. Titles of holidays in 
English and Hebrew.
1909 Misener, Austin P. The Place of Hosea i.-iii, in Hebrew 
Literature. A Dissertation Submitted to the University 
of Toronto for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
Toronto: E.D. Apted, Printer, (1909). 51 p.
 Words and phrases in Hebrew type.
1909 [Temple Emanu-El Schedule of Holiday Services 1909.] 
(Montreal, 1909). 
 Card 9x11 cm printed on one side. Titles of Holidays in 
English and Hebrew.
1909 .לאערטנאמ ערת תנש ותיערו ןאלפאק בקעי יבר !ובתכת הבוט הנשל 
 Card 8x11.5 cm printed on one side. Montreal New 
Year’s Card from Rabbi and Mrs. Jacob Kaplan, 1909. 
In Hebrew.
1909 םירמ דנוא ןויצנבּ ןרהא 5670 ע”רת ומתחתו ובתכת הבוט הנשל
 .סירראה  Mr. & Mrs. A. Harris (Montreal, 1909).
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 New Year’s Card in Hebrew
1909 )בי תומש( ולכאת אל תצמחמ לכּ רעאָטנאָראָט ןעגעװ גנורהעלקרע ןײא 
 .ב ןופֿ קורד .קעביװק ןוא לאָערטנאָמ ןיא תולהק ענײמ עלאַ וצ הצמ 
 .טס איראטנאָ רעינ .טס ןײמ סנעראָל טניס 586 רעטנירפּ ןאָספעזאָזד 
 .לאָערטנאָמ 1 p.
 A flier in Yiddish issued by Rabbi Isaiah Glazer 
denouncing a Toronto matzah factory selling non-
kosher products in Quebec. Printed in Montreal by B. 
Josephson, 1909. 1 p.
1910 McRae, Calvin A. The Hebrew Text of Ben Sira 
(Ecclesiasticus) Codex “B.” Chaps. XXXIX, 15 to 
XLIII 33. With Translation and Critical Notes. A Thesis 
Submitted to the University of Toronto for the Degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy. Toronto: Queen Printing Co., 
(1910). 4, (22), 10, 1 p.
 Many verses and words in Hebrew type.
1910 Taylor, William Robert. The Originality of the Hebrew 
Text of Ben Sira in the Light of the Vocabulary and 
the Versions. A Thesis Submitted to the University 
of Toronto for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
Toronto: E.D. Apted, Printer (1910). 24, 1 p.
 Phrases and words in Hebrew type.
1910 Tel East 777. Rabbi Hirsch Cohen, Montreal, Canada, 185- 
187 Dorchester Street East. ,ּןהכה שריה יבצ .777 טסיא .לעט לעב 
.רעטסעשטראד בוחר 187-185 רפסמ ,אדאנאק לאערטנאמב בר
 Letterhead dated 1910.
1910 .לאערטנאמד אשידק הרבח רעד עצטעזעג-ןעבענ דנוא ןאיצוטיטסנאק
 Constitution and By-Laws of the Congregation Chevra 
Kadisha of Montreal. מאנטרעאל. דרוק פון ”קענעדיען דזשואיש 
טיימס” 1910. Montreal: The Canadian Jewish Times, 
1910. 26, 2 p. English; 36 p. Yiddish.
 Fully bilingual.
1910 עשיראטסיה א ,ןעדיא ייב גנוהיצרע רעדניק .ךלמילא השמ .ווער ,ןיוועל 
.)1910( ”ראָעלד ר עדענעק” לאערטנאמ גנושראפכאנ Levin, Rev. 
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M.A. Pedagogy Among the Jews, a Historical Enquiry. 
Montreal: The Eagle Publishing Co. Ltd. 1910. 128 p. 
 Title pages in Yiddish and English; text in Yiddish and 
Hebrew only.
1910 The Montreal Hebrew Sheltering Home. בשומו םיחרוא תסנכה 
.םניקז
 Card 14x12 cm printed on one side. Invitation in 
Yiddish to Celebration of Donation of Sefer Torah to 
MHSH, Sept. 25, 1910.
1910 Memorial Service in the Spanish and Portuguese Synagogue 
on the Day of Public Mourning for His Most Gracious 
Majesty King Edward VII. Montreal, Iyar 11th, 5610. 
May 20th, 1910. (Montreal): Eagle Printing, (1910). 2 p.
 Titles of hymns in English and Hebrew.
1911 לע םלשורי תא הלעא אל םא אשכבחך ו”גו ינימי חכשת םלשורי םא 
סלעתהל אבל ב”בו ותלעמל אורקל דבכתמ ןהכה יבצ ברה .יתחמש  שאר 
...ותב תלולכ ותא התשמל םיבהאב Rabbi Hirsh Cohen 
requests the pleasure of your company at the wedding 
reception of his daughter... (Montreal, 1911). 2 p.
1911 .לאערטנאמד  ןויצ  תונב Montreal Daughters of zion. 
Montreal, February 8, 1911. Dear Madam, The fourth 
monthly meeting of the above society will take place on 
February 12, 1911, in the Baron de Hirsch Institute, 
Bleury St. ...
 Postcard.
1911 ןאשייגערגנאק ןופ סטיס עטפיו קרעפ ריפ ןענאיצידנאק דנוא סואל ייב
 םעד גניטימ ראלוגער רעד ייב ןעמונעגנא דנוא טסאפּעג .”בקעי תיב”
 10טען סעפּטעמבער 1911.  By-laws and Conditions for Sold 
Seats in the Synagogue Congregation “House of Jacob.” 
Accepted at a Regular Meeting September 10th 1911.
 Likely printed in Winnipeg for this Calgary congrega-
tion. On both sides of legal size paper.
1911 .הדנקבּ ינויצה זכרמה תכשל Bureau Committee the Federation 
of zionist Societies of Canada. 
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 Letterhead dated Montreal 5671, 1911.
1191 יראַורבּעפ ,לאָערטנאמ .טירטס ירולב 014 .טוטיטסניא עד שריה ןאראב
 .1911 ןעט71 ןעד 
 A two-page letter from the Baron de Hirsch Institute of 
Montreal, printed in Yiddish, requesting a contribution 
from every member of the community in order to avert 
the crisis caused by depleted welfare funds.
1911 A Happy New Year. .ובתכת  הבוט  הנשל Rev. Dr. H. 
Abramovitz, Montreal.
 New Year’s card printed on one side.
1912 .3765  2191  ומתחתו  ובתכת  הבוט  הנשל Best wishes for a 
happy and prosperous New Year.
 New Year’s card from M. Kaplan, Montreal.
1912 יד רעטנוא דעטייראפּראקניא .לאערטנאמ ףא טייקידניס ןהאל רעקסניפּ
 .םראָפ ןאשייקילפּא .1912 לירפּא .טקא טייקידניס קעביווק 
 (Montreal): Queen Ptg. Co., (1912). 1 p.
 Application form, Pinsker Loan Syndicate of Montreal.
1912 טלאה דנאמעי ןעוו .אלמ םלוע םיק ולאכ לארשימ תחא שפנ םיקמה לכ
 לאז רע איוו טוג אז עדארג זיא ,ןעשנעמ א ןופ ןעבעל סאד ףיוא
 .טלעוו עצנאג א ןעפאשעבּ (Montreal, 1912). 4 p.
 He who saves a single life, saves the whole world. 
An appeal for funds, in Yiddish, for the Mt. Sinai 
Sanatorium in Ste. Agathe, Quebec.
1912 Maccabean Circle. מכבי )Montreal, 1912(
 Letterhead of Jewish club at McGill University.
1912 .דראוו  סיאול  .טס  ןופ  רעגריבּ  עשידיא  עלא  וּצ  גנורהעלקרע 
(Montreal, 1912). 1 p.
 Flyer. Declaration to the Jewish citizens of St. Louis 
Ward by Abraham Blumenthal, aldermanic candidate.
1912 (Dickman, Marcus.) עלאַ וצ האופר א ,םולשה ךרד .יכדרמ ,ןאמקיד
 .[1912 אטנאראט[ .ןעטייהקנארק 18 p.
 In Yiddish. Title means: The Way of Peace, a Panacea 
for All Ills. Identical trefoil device as Ontario Printing 
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Co. (see next entry). Also identical long staples and font. 
See Speisman, The Jews of Toronto, pp. 280-281, 300.
1912? )Dickman, Marcus?(  הנומאה ךרד (pp. 1-26); תעדה ץע ךרד
 (pp. 27-32). טעבאזילע 76 ,ינאפמאק גניטנירפ איראטנא :אטנאראט
 ]?1912[ ,טירטס 
 In Hebrew. Titles mean: Path of the Tree of Knowledge 
and Path of Faith. A guide clarifying the veracity of 
Rabbinical statements regarding the Torah. Toronto: 
Ontario Printing Company, 67 Elizabeth Street. Font, 
devices, and staples identical to Dickman’s Yiddish 
pamphlet (see previous entry). 
1912? )Dickman, Marcus?( .םייחה ץע ךרד ]Toronto, 1912?[ pp. 
33-64.
 In Hebrew. Title means: Path of the Tree of Life. A 
guide clarifying the veracity of Rabbinical statements 
regarding the Torah. Toronto: Ontario Printing Company, 
67 Elizabeth Street. Pagination is continuation of previ-
ous entry; font, devices and staples identical. At end is 
”אובי ךשמה” indicating more to come.
1912 A monster protest mass meeting... Sunday the 27th of 
October... to protest against the high cost of provisions and 
devise means to reduce same... Independent Voters League. 
וצ...2191 רעבאטקא ןעט72 םעד גאטנאז ...גניטימ-ססאמ טסעטארפּ א
 וצ ןעשזיווארפ ןופ טסאק אייה עגיטצעי איד ןעגעג ןריטסעטארפ 
  .עגיל סרעטואוו טנעדנעפידניא .ןעזיירפ איד ןעסודער (Montreal, 
1912). 1 p.
 Broadside.
1913 .הזוחאה (Hoachoozo). The Palestine Land Co. of Winnipeg.
 Manuscript letters in Hebrew on letterhead. Dated 
Winnipeg, Man. Jan. 13 1913.
1913 (Rosenberg, Yudl.).הדוהי  הוקמ  רפס  .לדוי  הדוהי  ,גרעבנעזאר 
Toronto: Beaver Printing, (1913). 32 p.
 Contains instructions on how to construct a ritual bath in 
one’s own home. 23 p. Hebrew, 9 p. Yiddish.
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1913 The Baron de Hirsch Institute and Hebrew Benevolent 
Society, Montreal. Fiftieth Annual Report of the Board 
of Directors. Montreal: The Times Printing Co., (1913). 
32 p. English, 14 p. Yiddish.
1913 .גנוטייצסקלאפ The Volkszeitung Publishing Assn. Inc.
 Letterhead dated Montreal 23/V, 1913.
1913 .לארשי  םרכ  תבישי  הרות  דומלת Hebrew Free School 
Jeshuvath Kerem Israel.
 Letterhead dated Montreal, December 16th, 1913.
1913 .עלהוש סקלאפ עשידיא Hebrew National School. .םעל רפס תיב
 Letterhead dated Toronto, February 16, 1913.
1913 Toronto Hebrew Journal. ”לאַנרושז אטנאראט”
 Letterhead dated Toronto, April 4th, 1913.
1913 The Vancouver zionist and Social Society. Souvenir 
Programme of the First Annual Chanukah Sketch and 
Ball. Dec. 25, 1913.
 In English and Yiddish.
 Reference: The Jewish Western Bulletin, B.C. Centenary 
Edition, Vancouver, June 30, 1958, p. 24. Item not 
located or seen.
1913 רעש„ נ”כהיבד ס”ש הרבחמ ”תבּש„ אתכסמ לש םויסל—הנמזה
 ”םימשה  
 11x8.5 cm card printed on one side. An invitation to a 
meal at the completion of the study of Tractate “Sabbath” 
of the Talmud by a study group at Shaar Hashomayim 
Synagogue, to be held on Dec. 14, (1913), in Montreal. 
(Invitation extended to Reuben Brainin).
1913 Jewish Colonization Association. עגיטכיר ןוא ןעגארפ עגיטכיוו
 ןיא דנאל ףיוא ךיז ןעצעזעב וצ ןעקנעד עכלעוו יד ראפ ,ןעטראווטנע
 .אדאנאק Winnipeg: The Israelite Pub. & Prtg. Co., 
(1913). 5 p.
 Distributed to prospective Jewish farmers in Eastern 
Europe and Canada.
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1913 Shayne, Dr. John, comp. .ינימי  ךכשת  םילשורי  ךחכשא  םא 
Good Reasons for You to Reason. Montreal, 5673/1913. 
14 p.
 Published by the Propaganda Com. of the Federation of 
zionist Societies of Canada.
1913 זכרמה י”ע ךורע ,בולוקוס םוחנ לודגה ירבעה רפוסה דובכל התשמ
  .(1913( ,רעטנירפ רעלסקעוו :)לאערטנאמ( .לוירטנומב ירבעה 3 p.
 Banquet in honour of the great Hebrew author Nachum 
Sokolow. Programme.
1913 .ה ןויצ תכרבב ...השדחה הנשל ךָל רשא לכו ךָתוא םיכרבמ יננה
 .ד”ערת תנש ותיערו יקסניזאל
 1913 Montreal New Year’s card printed on one side.
1913 םעד ראפ טכיראב רעט31 .ןייראפ עשיטסינויצ ןופ איצארעדעפ
 רעד ןופ טכיראב רעלופ א .1913 .צעד ךיז טגידנע סאוו ראי ןלעיצנאניפ 
 ,לאערטנאמ( .1913 .צעד 52-82 לאערטנאמ ,ןאשנעוונאק רעט13
 .(1913) 24 p. 
 Federation of zionist Societies of Canada Thirteenth 
Annual Report, Montreal, 1913.
 cf. David Rome, Selected Bibliography, The Holy Land 7.
1913 סיאול .טס ןופ ןאמרעדלאָ ,לאהטנעמולב םהרבא ןופ סיפאָ םעד ןופ
 .1913 רעבמעטפעס 52 ,לאערטנאמ .דראוו From the Office of 
Abraham Blumenthal, Alderman, St. Louis Ward. 
Montreal, September 25, 1913. 2 p.
 A two-page printed letter in Yiddish and English, from 
Alderman Blumenthal to voters whose names are not on 
the electoral lists.
1913 יד ןעטיברע יקסלעװעלאװ ףסוי .סרמ דנוא .רמ לעגאפ עטקא .סרמ
 םא רעדניק ערעײז ןופ גנואױרט רוצ טראװנעגעג ןעהטרעװ רערהיא
 ללאה רעקסבעטיװ ןוא .מ.נ רהוא 7 3191 טסוגוא ןעט61 םעד תבש
  .לאערטנאמ טירטס סנערואל .טס 199 Mrs. Alte Fogel Mr. & 
Mrs. Joseph Wolevelsky request the honour of your 
presence at the marriage ceremony of their children on 
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Saturday August 16th 1913 at 7 p.m. at Vitebsker Hall 
199 St. Lawrence Blvd. Montreal, Canada
1913 דניז איז !דנײרפ רעטרעװ אװאטא ףא םיחא תדוגא ןאישײגערגנאק יד
 עײנ רעזנוא ןופ גנונעפערע אַיד ןענהאװ וצ אײב ןעדאלעגנײא טסכילפעה
 םעד גאטנאז םא ןעדניפטאטש דריװ רעכלעװ טירטס אודיר ןיא להוש
  ...1913 ,ראונעשזד ןעט19 Congregation of Agudath Achim 
of Ottawa request the pleasure of your company at the 
opening of our new synagogue on Rideau Street on 
Sunday January 19th, 1913...
 Bilingual four-sided folded card printed by S. P. Persky, 
Montreal.
1914 רעגריב יד וצ .דראוו סיאול .טס ןופ ןאמרעדלא .לאהטנעמולב םהרבא
 .1914 ץרעמ לאערטנאמ .דראוו סיאול .טס ןופ 1 p.
 Election flyer printed in Yiddish. Begins: To the citizens 
of St. Louis Ward, from Alderman Abraham Blumenthal.
1914 .תור
 A printed poster in Yiddish attached to a column in 
front of the Monument National Theatre in Montreal, 
publicizing “Ruth,” a cantata by Gaul, performed by 
the YWHA and YMHA singers and musicians on 
Sunday, 21st June, 1914. From a photograph at the 
Canadian Jewish Congress Archives, donated by Eiran 
Harris.
1914 2 ץרעמ ,לאערטנאמ .טנעמירגא ,לארשי לכּ םירבח ןאישאגערגנאק 
1 .4191 p.
 An agreement between Chaverim Kol Israel Congregation 
of Montreal and the purchaser of a seat in the synagogue.
1914 ןיא ”לוש עלאקידאר-שידיא” יד ןופ גנונפערע רעד דובכל הנתמ א
 .1914  ינוי  רעט7  גאָטנוז  .געפיניוו A gift in honour of the 
opening of the Jewish Radical School in Winnipeg, July 
7th, 1914.
 Postcard illustrating a wooden carving of learned Jews 
studying the Talmud.
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1914 .געפיניוו ףא ןייארעפ םידסח תולימג רעשידיא רעד The Hebrew 
Free Loan Association of Winnipeg. Winnipeg: Stovel 
Co. Litho., (1914). 2 p.
 Certificate for one $10 share.
1914 ףא ןאשייאיסאססא טיפענעב קיס ורבּיה רעד ןופ ןאיצוטיטסנאק
 .(1914) ,גניטנירפ ןאינוי :)לאערטנאמ( .עבאגסיוא עטירד .לאערטנאמ 
 40 p. 
 Constitution of the Hebrew Sick Benefit Association of 
Montreal, third edition.
1914 (Kropotkin, P.) רעד ןיא סומזיכראנא ןופ עלאר יד .פּ ,ןיקטאפּארק
 .גנולקיווטנע רעשיטסילאיצאס (Winnipeg): The Israelite Job 
Dept., 1914. 29, 2 p.
 Title means: The role of anarchism in the development 
of socialism.
1914 עשידיא איד וצ לאישעפּס ןוא—לאערטנאמ ןופ ןעדיא עלא גניטימ-ססאמ
 .דראוו סיואל .טס ןופ סרעטואוו (Montreal, 1914). 1 p. 
 Flyer. Text begins: Mass meeting for all the Jews of 
Montreal—especially the Jewish voters of St. Louis 
Ward, by aldermanic candidate Hyman Steinman.
1914 .םוקילבופּ ןעשידיא םוצ ןיניירב ןבואר ןופ גנורהעלקרע (Montreal, 
1914). 1 p.
 Letter-size flyer. Explanation by Reuben Brainin to 
the Jewish public pertaining to his departure from the 
Keneder Adler newspaper.
1914 Literary and Musical Evening Arranged by the Jewish 
People’s Library and University. Sunday November the 
Eighth Nineteen Hundred and Fourteen. Program. 
.םארגארפּ (Montreal): The Union Printing Co., (1914). 4 p.
 Yiddish and English.
1914 רעבמעצעד ,געפּיניוו .טרעצנאק הכּונח רעטשרע לוש עלאקידאר שידיא
 12, 1914. )פּראגראם(. )Winnipeg, 1914(. 4 p. 
 Program for Jewish Radical School first Chanukah 
concert.
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1914 שידיא רעד ןופ טריזינאגרא )ענעסקאוורעד ראפ( שידיא ראפ ןסרוק
 .(1914 ,געפיניוו( .טפאשלעזעג לוש רעלאקידאר 7 p.
 Application form for Yiddish courses for adults orga-
nized by the Jewish Radical School Society, Winnipeg.
1914 .(1914 ,געפּיניוו( .םראפ סטירטנייא ,לוש עלאקידאר שידיא 1 p.
 Admission form, Jewish Radical School, Winnipeg.
1914 .(1914 ,לאערטנאמ( .טראפּער ,לארשי םרכ תבישי הרות דומלת 1 p.
 Report card, Hebrew Free School Jeshuvath Kerem 
Israel, Montreal.
1914 .טירטס ןיימ סנערואל .טס 687 .לארשי םרכ תבישי הרות דומלת
 .(1914( ,רעטנירפּ יקסרעפּ :)לאערטנאמ( 1 p.
 Printed thank-you note for funds collected for the 
Hebrew Free School Jeshuvath Kerem Israel, Montreal.
1914 ןעקנעדנא םעד ןערהע וצ—גנולמאַזרעפסקלאָפ אַ—יראגלאק ןויצ תדוגא
 ןהאָספלאוו דוד רערהיפ ןויצ ןענעבראָטשראפ ןופ Printed by the 
Franklin Press, Calgary.
 A flyer announcing a public meeting honouring the 
memory of the late David Wolffsohn on October 25, 
1914, at Beth Jacob Synagogue.
1914 ןיא זא טסווואב זיא ךייא איוו !םוקילבופ רעהטרעוו !םאזקרעמפיוא
 ראנ .רהאי 8 עטצעל איד ראפ ערעבייל עשידיא א טריטסיסקע יראגלאק
 ...לעבארט  ןעוויג  זיא  רעמיא Printed by the Franklin Press, 
Calgary.
 A flyer announcing the closing of the Jewish library, 
issued by the Workmen’s Circle Branch 267, Calgary.
1914 Fragment (lower half of a flyer) enumerating curriculum 
and inviting parents to register their children for Jewish 
People’s School. Issued by: ילעופּ רעלאערטנאמ יד ןופ עטימאק יד
 .ןויצ In Yiddish. Printed by Union Printing Co, Montreal 
(1914).
1915 .תבּש תלבק ’א קלח הלפתּ ךרע םינזחל רודיס .שובּיל הדוהי ןזח ,גיצרעה
 ’ה זיב הננרנ וכל ןאפ ,עוויטאטיצער עגידנעטשלאפ גיסיירד דנוא איירד
 .םימי  ךרואל Sidur Lachasanim Erech Tefila First Part 
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Kabalath Shabath, Composed and Copyrighted by Rev. 
L. Herzig. Montreal: Queen Printing Co., 1915. 12 p.
 Cantorial selections in Hebrew and Yiddish.
1915 Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society of Canada. עשידיא
 ןיא ךיק סקלאפ עשידיא( עדענעק ןיא טפאשלעזעג ספליה ןאיצארגימיא
 )געפיניוו 1 p.
 Letterhead dated Winnipeg, June 28, 1915.
1915 .טס 966 טעטיזרעווינוא סקלאפ ןוא קעהטאילבּיבּ סקלאפ עשידיא
 .טירטס ןייברוא Montreal, 1915. 1 p.
 Letterhead for the Jewish People’s Library and People’s 
University.
1915 ,.אק גניטנירפ ןאינוי :)לאערטנאמ( .ירבעה להקה לא ירבעה זכרמה 
.(1915). 1 p.
 Broadside. Notice to the Hebrew community of Montreal 
of a forthcoming Hebrew weekly “Haderech” edited by 
Reuben Brainin. Lack of support caused Brainin to change 
the name to “Der Veg” and the language to Yiddish.
1915 ןייטשדלאג .י.ב .3122 ןהאשזד .טס :ןאפעלעט .ווע ןירפאד 216-18
 עכילגעט שידיא עגיצנייא ןוא עטשרע יד ”דיא רעדענעק„ ןופ ראטקאדער
 .אדענעק ןרעטסעוו ןיא גנוטייצ 1 p.
 Letterhead of B.J. Goldstein, editor of “The Canadian 
Israelite,” dated Winnipeg, 28/1 1915. 
1915 .לאערטנאמ ןופ טעטיזרעווינוא סקלאפ ןוא קעטאילבּיבּ סקלאפ רעשידיא
 יאמ  ןעט51—4191  יאמ  רעט1  ,טכירעב  רעכילרעי  רעטשרע  רעד 
.1915 (Montreal): The Union Printing Co., (1915). 2, 44, 
1 p.
 First annual report of the Jewish People’s Library and 
People’s University of Montreal.
1915 .לאירטנאמד םירבעה םירומה זכרמ Montreal Hebrew Teachers 
Circle. 1 p.
 Letterhead dated ה”עכת 5191 שטראמ 42 ,לאירטנאמ
1915 Congregation Tifereth Israel. ”לארשי תראפתּ„ ןאשייגערגנאק 
1 p.
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 Letterhead dated August 1, 1915.
1915 Basserabier Hebrew Sick Benefit Assn. of Montreal. 
.לאערטנאמ ףא ןאשייאיסאסא טיפענעבּ קיס ורביה רעיבאראססאבּ 1 p.
 Letterhead dated Montreal, October 13, 1915.
1915 The Toronto National Workmen’s Conference on Jewish 
Rights. עשידיא ראַפ ץנערעפנאָק רעטייבּרא עלאנאיצאנ אָטנאָראָט איד
 .עטכער 1 p.
 Letterhead dated Toronto, 20 September. 1915.
1915 ?יל ימ יל ינא ןיא םא The Toronto Conference of All Jewish
 Institutions in Aid of Those of Our Jewish People Suffering 
from the War. עשידיא עלא ןופ ץנערעפנאק אטנאראט יד
 .המחלמ רעד ןופ ןעדיא ענעדייל יד ןעפלעה וצ ןענאָיצוטיטסניא 1 p.
 Letterhead dated Toronto, Ont. Aug. 28th 1915.
1915 1 .לאַערטנאמ ףאָ ן’ססאַ וויטקעטאָרפּ טנאַרגימיא סעידייל ורבּיה p.
 Letterhead for the Hebrew Ladies Immigrant Protective 
Assn. of Montreal, dated Montreal June 20 1915.
1915 םעד ןעגעוו גנורעלקרע ןא ”רעלדאָ רעדענעק„ ןיא קיירטס רעד
 .ראַלוקריצ א .יירעבעקס עכילדנעש יד ןוא קיירטס ןעטכערעג
 .(1915 ,לאערטנאמ( 1 p.
 First broadside explaining the strike at the “Jewish 
Eagle” in Montreal.
1915 .(1915 ,לאערטנאמ( ראַלוקריצ א ”רעלדאָ רעדענעק„ ןיא קיירטס רעד
 1 p.
 Second broadside pertaining to the strike at the “Jewish 
Eagle” newspaper in Montreal, this one in response to 
comments by H. Wolofsky, publisher of the Eagle.
1915 ,לאערטנאמ( .3 רעמונ ראלוקריצ ”רעלדאָ רעדענעק„ ןיא קיירטס רעד 
.(1915) 1 p.
 Third broadside pertaining to the strike at the “Jewish 
Eagle” newspaper in Montreal.
1915 Canadian Jewish Committee. ראפ עטימאק שיאושזד ןעידענעק
 .(1915 ,לאערטנאמ( .ראלוקריצ .ענעדייל המחלמ יד ןעפלעה 1 p.
248    Eiran Harris
 Broadside. Notice of a conference to create a nationwide 
fund for Jewish war sufferers in Europe.
1915 .ןייפמאק  ספליה  עשידיא  !עפליה  עטעלעפאד  זיא  עפליה  עלענש 
(Montreal): The Union Printing Co., (1915).
 Large outdoor poster of the Jewish relief campaign in 
support of Jewish war sufferers in Europe.
1915 (Scheuer, Edmond). Text Book of the Zionists’ Jewish 
Free School. Printed and Published in Toronto by 
Edmund Scheuer, 1915. 32 p.
 Prayers and “Hatikvah” in Hebrew type.
1915 רפס=תיבּ םשב בוקנ שורד .םייח תחכות .יולה יבצ ’רב םייח ,קאטסוש
 לש תופדב :לאערטנאמ .תרבודמה תידוהי תפשבו תירבעב .ערה רציה
 .ה”ערת ,יקסרעפ סחנפּ גילעז 3, 10 p. Hebrew; 14 p. Yiddish.
 The Travails of Life. A sermon regarding the school of 
evil. Montreal: S.P. Persky, 1915.
1915 צווייטער יעהרליכער חנוכה אבענד פון דער אידיש ראדיקאלער שול. 
פראגראם. Winnipeg, December 4th, 1915. 4 p.
 Jewish Radical School Second Chanukah Evening; 
Program.
1915 רעשידיא רעדענעק רעטשרע רעד ראפ עטימאק סנאיצאזינאגרא
 עכילרהיפסיוא ןא .ןעדיא רעדענעק ןופ ץנערעפנאָק יד .ץנערעפנעק
 ,לאערטנאמ  .ןעטכיזסיוא  ןוא  גנוהעטשנע  רהיא  רעבּיא  גנוטכיילעבּ 
.1915. 1, 15 p.
 The Conference of Canadian Jews. A detailed report of 
its plans and visions. Issued by the organizing commit-
tee of the first Canadian Jewish Conference. Montreal, 
Canada, 1915.
1915 עשידיא ןופ ץנערעפנאק א .סערגנאק רעשידיא רענעקירעמא
 ןופ םוקילבופ ןעשידיא םעניימעגללא םעד דנוא סנאשייזינאגרא
 ...יראגלעק American Jewish Congress. A Conference 
Meeting of Jewish Organizations of Calgary and the 
Jewish Public at Large... Sunday, April 18th, 1915. 
Printed by the Franklin Press, 1915. 1 p.
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 Bilingual flyer on meeting convened by the Calgary 
zionist Assn. to send representatives to the forthcoming 
American Jewish Congress.
